MONTGOMERY COUNTY COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
2017 Grants

Assistance League of Montgomery County: $10,000 - Operation School Bell and Caring and Sharing
programs for economically disadvantaged children.
Bridgewood Farms: $6,000 - Part-time staff position to help older developmentally delayed individuals
that need one-on-one assistance.
Calvary Steel Ministries: $7,000 - Mental health counseling to veterans diagnosed with Post Traumatic
Stress Disorder, Military Sexual Trauma, and depression.
CASA Child Court Appointed Advocates: $3,500 - Trust-Based Relational Intervention training.
Conroe Live: $4.500 - Support the arts and entertainment & educational, literary, scientific, and cultural
activities in downtown Conroe.
Conroe Noon Lions Club-Charities Fund: $1,000 - Eye exams, and eyeglasses to the underprivileged
Coulson Tough PTO: $500 - Provide classroom essentials for two new teachers at Coulson Tough School.
Crighton Theatre Foundation: $2,200 - Power wash Creighton Theatre buildings.
Crisis Assistance Center : $20,000 - Box truck for picking up and distributing donations, furniture,
appliances and other needed items for clients.
Eagles Nest Ministries of Conroe: $6,000 - Secure housing, jobs, and transportation for the parolees at the
Soaring Eagles 12 month residential re-entry program.
Executive Service Corps of Houston: $ 2,500 - Non-profit Consultants, client and consultant recruitment
and project management in Montgomery County.
Family Promise of Montgomery County: $4,000 - Transportation assistance and medical and dental care
for homeless families.
First Baptist Church of Conroe: $4,500 - Assist local residents who need help with rent, utility and other
emergency assistance for people in financial need.
Heritage Museum of Montgomery County: $3,150 - Digital Videos and preservation of oral histories from
Montgomery County’s aging eyewitnesses.

Lone Star Family Health Center: $6,500 - Mobile dental bus equipped to provide preventative dental
services.
Love Fosters Hope: $8,000 - Campground rental for one of four summer camps designed to promote
healing and hope for foster children.
Meals on Wheels Montgomery County: $7,500 - 1,250 meals for local homebound senior adults in
Montgomery County
Montgomery County Food Bank: $3,200 - Feed the food insecure in Montgomery County and provide
relief to those affected by unprecedented disaster events.
Montgomery County Performing Arts Society: $700 - Underwrite two performances
Montgomery County Women’s Center: $10,800 - Provide for urgent and immediate needs
Montgomery County Youth Services: $4,400 - Provide non-emergency medical care and treatment to
homeless youth
Montgomery ISD Education Foundation: $9,400 - Teacher classroom grants for innovative, inspirational,
and imaginative classroom instruction
Montgomery ISD Fine Arts Program: $2,600 - Music and fine arts program development in Montgomery
ISD.
Oscar Johnson Jr. Community Center Volunteers: $4,500 - Continuing education scholarship, after school
and summer day camp programs, special events and community outreach
Panther Creek Inspiration Ranch: $5,050 - Attendance at Professional Association of Therapeutic
Horsemanship International Conference.
Pregnancy Assistance Center North: $6,800 - Update new parent life skills education program and add
childcare during class
Rotary Club of Lake Conroe: $2,100 - Upkeep and maintenance of Memory Park in Montgomery.
Society of Samaritans: $10,000 - Financial assistance in the form of rent, utilities, food, and emergency
medication.

Tamina Community Center: $6,000 - Services for children, disabled, needy and senior adults and a
biography project.
Therapy Pet Pals of Texas: $900 - Recruit and train two new Pet Pal volunteers to serve Montgomery
County’s disabled and elderly in healthcare facilities.
Montgomery County Community Foundation also awarded college scholarship to nine Montgomery
County area high school and college students to continue their post high school education.
**** For more information about how to apply for a grant, please go to MCCF’s grants page at
www.mccfoundation.org. ****

